I'M INTO SOMETHING GOOD

[C] THERE'S SOMETHIN' [F] SPECIAL [C] ON MY [C7] MIND
[F] LAST NIGHT I MET A NEW GIRL
IN THE NEIGHBOUR-[C]-HOOD, [F] WHOA [C] YEAH [F]
[G7] SOMETHIN' TELLS ME
[F] I'M INTO SOMETHING [C] GOOD
{ SOMETHIN' [F] TELLS ME [C] I'M INTO [F] SOMETHIN'}

[C] SHE'S THE KIND OF [F] GIRL
WHO'S [C] NOT TOO [F] SHY
[F] SHE DANCED CLOSE TO ME,
LIKE I HOPE SHE [C] WOULD
{ SHE DANCED WITH [F] ME LIKE I [C] HOPE SHE [F] WOULD}
[G7] SOMETHIN' TELLS ME
[F] I'M INTO SOMETHING [C] GOOD
{ SOMETHIN' [F] TELLS ME [C] I'M INTO [F] SOMETHIN'}

[G7] WE ONLY DANCED FOR A MINUTE OR TWO
BUT THEN SHE [C] STUCK CLOSE TO [F] ME
THE [C] WHOLE NIGHT [F] THROUGH
{ SHE'S EVERYTHING I'VE BEEN [D7] DREAMIN' [G7] OF}

I [C] KNEW IT COUNLDN'T [F] BE
SO [F] I ASKED TO SEE HER NEXT WEEK,
AND SHE TOLD ME I [C] COULD
{ I ASKED TO [F] SEE HER AND SHE [C] TOLD ME I [F] COULD}
[G7] SOMETHIN' TELLS ME [F] I'M INTO SOMETHING [C] GOOD
{ SOMETHIN' [F] TELLS ME [C] I'M INTO [F] SOMETHIN'}
[C] { SOMETHIN' [F] TELLS ME [C] I'M INTO [F] SOMETHIN'}

I [C] KNEW IT COUNLDN'T [F] BE
SO [F] I ASKED TO SEE HER NEXT WEEK,
AND SHE TOLD ME I [C] COULD
{ I ASKED TO [F] SEE HER AND SHE [C] TOLD ME I [F] COULD}

[G7] SOMETHIN' TELLS ME [F] I'M INTO SOMETHING [C] GOOD
{ SOMETHIN' [F] TELLS ME [C] I'M INTO [F] SOMETHIN'}
[G7] SOMETHIN' TELLS ME [F] I'M INTO SOMETHING [C] GOOD
{ SOMETHIN' [F] TELLS ME [C] I'M INTO [F] SOMETHIN'}
[G7] SOMETHIN' TELLS ME [F] I'M INTO SOMETHING [C] GOOD
{ SOMETHIN' [F] TELLS ME [C] I'M INTO [F] SOMETHIN'}
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